
From

The Store Purchase Officer
Lala Lajpat Rai University of Veterinary and Animal sciences
Hisar- 1 25004, Ha ryana, ph. 0 1662-299547, emai I : spo(ol uvas.edu. in

Memo No: LUVASISqOIZLI to =rlDated: 2D I 1\ :rort
Subject: Rate contract for the Refilling of Fire Extinguisher for the period

ending 30-09-2022.
Dear Sirs,
1. It is understood that you are an manufacturer/authorized dealer for the above item. The

University is interested to enter into rate contract with you for the refilling of Fire
Extinguisher for the period ending 30.09.2022. You are, therefore, requested to quote your
rates, and other termS and conditions for the samp hv thp cnarifiart rtaroother terms and conditions for the same bv the date
S. No. Name & specifications of the Item
1 Refilling of Fire Extinguisher (a Kg.)

2 Refilling of Fire Extinguisher (5 Kg.)

In case, the above mentioned item(s) is/are on rate contract with DGS&D/DS&D
(Haryana), an authenticated copy of the same may be supplied along with Vouioffer.In case, no rate contract has been finalized till date with'these auth-orities, a copy of
such rate contract, as and when finalized, may be supplied to this office'during'the
currency of the University's rate contract
The following terms may please be spelt out in your offer clearly:i. Rates
ii. Discount.
iii. F.O.R
iv. GST (in percent).
v. Other levies viz., Custom Duty etc.vi. Payment termsvii. Delivery period
viii. $u-qr_gntee/Warranty: Should be Minimum 5 yearcix. Validity period:
x. After sales selvicexi. Installation chalges.xii. Any other charyes, if any.

The University Campus is situated outside Municipal Limits, and as such no octroi ispayable, if the material. is supplied by Rail at the University direcfly. rn iaie, packing,
forwarding, freight and insurance chaiges etc. are required to be paid by the University,you will have to supply_Actual payee Receipts thereof. The charces. noircntrgnea in
your ouotation. sh,?l! Tg! be paid bv the universiwEny case.Asageneralpolicy,theUniversitytries@entwithin15daysofreceipt
of material subject to proper installation, wherever dpplicaUte and satisfaction of theInspection Committee. No advance payment or payment against documents throughBank shall be made.
The company shall visit/examine the site in every 6 months
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rhe material should be minimum ABc tvp,.eo$13i|.I'.o.,,,

n:fl fllg.ffi*:;.jffi,J.,iil'3 15. ;;;;*id e p'ic., i i st a ppl ica ble to a l l the

customers on *rritl'iii"=pr"rdnt rates contract is based.

That the rates, and othei terms 
"na-LnO-itions 

offered b LUVAS are in no way

inferior to U;; being "ff;fi 
..-t --otlet Govt'/Semi Govt'

Department lrniiliiions inciitaing DGS&D/ DS&D (Haryana)'

rhat in case, tne rares ar. ,.ar&i;;;L;; a-itl"unl including anv special

incentive for sates prcmotion ,: frJfr.|}.i"lr. Juring the currencv of rate

contract, the UnJ;rJitv srrau |:.iTlot'ed 
promptlv'

That the Oiscouni-oH'.J to LUVIS is th! same as is being offered by you to

+iH ?[['|I,HT;. been debarred/brackristed bv DGS&D/DS&D (Haryana) or

il*H".fr:*'iy:H:fliE: in GSr rates or other taxes' the same wirr

be applicable to iutls wi[tr immediate effect'

copy of proof of yo_ur being ,"nui"Hri"ilar$totired dealer/distributors must

accompany your offer' r--!r.r -amlrar t serving in
Itmaypleaseoe-ceruneatha}nofamilymember.ofyourGoncernls
this university. 

- rnE." it is fouidil;i*v ;-mqei'ulionging to the familv of

your oonce.n i. 
"'un'iI"o.ry 

jmnl&;;;il;hrot"tiontli"na"o sent bv vou will

ff.:r.:ffflrt"tjli3li':;mprete in.a* respects, must reach the orrice or-th9 undersisned

'lr;,,:,"ffi,**:u-;u"-",;.,t1qil[fi ',.,t35;!ii*f; :

enveloPe.
In case, any other information/clarification is required, please contact the undersigned at

Tere No. orooz-zgga'7 on any working"'d.y iil;q.i ig.ytrro.y except 2nd saturdav)

during offrce hours (g,0-0 a.m. to +.:o ri... iuring August to Aprit'and 7'30 a'm' to 2'00

ffi .l#Irt }il.:"':iJ)},, in.orpttte will be rejected: Jht dispute' if anv'' shall be subject

to the jurisdiction Ja;*r;i Hir.r. lnv 
"in.iJurisdiction 

mentioned in the quotations or

invoices of the ,.nuri-Jrr.rraeaters .i..!.,.ir 
't" inriiia and sha* have no regal sanctity'
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Store Purchase Officer
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